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A "COLBY N IGHT" ON KT AADN
BY G. S. PAINE, '7 1.
F rom· th e top of Foss H ill, one of t he highest points in Kennebec
C ounty , where Albion, Benton and Winslow meet, and about six miles
east of the Campus, many notable mountains may b e seen. Mt.
B igelow, and Mt. Abram, and M oxie in th e north and west, and Mt.
W ashington in the southwest, while l ying low down upon the h orizon
in the northeast, the range of Ktaadn may be seen in a very clear
day, the monarch of th e mountains of Maine. M aybe they did not
call it that in those days, but one of the most memorable "hikes" to
the latter was made b y Prof. C. E. Hamlin of C o lby College, and Dr.
Atwood C rosby, a Colby man, with a party numberin g twelve o r
more, man y o f them from M assachusetts. Prof. Hamlin made sev
eral trip s to this interesting region, and the results of his explora
tion s and measurements appear in a Harvard Bulletin published in
1 8 8 1 . It is safe to say that none of the visits which he made to. the
mountain could be of such interest to those who knew th e leadin g
spirits as t h e o n e i n which two Benton men p articipated, o n e o f
whom, w h o thinks h imself t h e o n l y su rvivor of th at party, tells the
story. So far as can be learned, th is trip was made in 1 8 6 9 , as the
p rofessor speaks of having visited the mountain in 1 8 69 and 1 8 7 1 ,
while the last visit must h ave been some ten years later.
The nar rator was accompanied by M r. C rosby of B enton and a
guide. J1h e Hamlin party, which the smaller one joined at C h esun
cook, had th ree guides , none of whom, it appea red, had up to that
time any intimate acquaintance with Ktaadn.
They c limbed the mountain by way of the "great slide", then cov
ered with bushes, but much smooth er than the forest clad slopes on
either side. Prof. H amlin , he recalls, was very solicitous abou t an
instrument which he carried, probably an aneroid, to get the altitude,
and h e watched ov.er it with the anxious care of a parent for a del i
cate child. The climb was long and hard, but th e p arty mad e it in
one day. Upon reaching the summit th ey noted a threatening cloud
advancin g from the west. A large army tent to h ouse the larger
party was h astily erected among the boulders. The smaller party,
h aving spent a n ight befo r e on the mountain, when they suffered too
much from the cold to sl eep, h a stily dr agged what wood they coul d
find, into the lee of some l arge boulders, and made no attempt to
p itch their tent. But a few rods of the boulder strewn summit
separated th e parties. The cloud struck th e mountain with wind
and driving rain , and darkness fel l almost at onc e.
The smaller party n ursed th eir fire , and sat about it o r thrashed
th eir arms to keep from freezing, the whole night th rough. T h e y
heard n othin g f r o m the tent, n o r did th ey dare i n th e d a r k to attempt
to visit it over th e rough surface between.
A s the day broke, th e y discern ed the tent l ying p erfectl y flat, and
as they looked, a man's h ead appeared from under one edge. He
was heard to say "How in the world did you keep a fire?" H is
actual language, more b efitting his feelings, is not to be quoted.
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'The whole party was in a sorry plight ; wet and cold they had
passed a sleepless and unhappy night.
And while those who knew
the determined nature of Prof. Hamlin, are inclined to marvel at his
Evi
change of heart, we can hardly blame him for what followed .
dently the whole party was of one mind, for they packed up their
belongings at once, and descending the mountain in much greater
haste than they climbed it, embarked for home.
It was the season of the pestiferous black fly, and the mosquito,
and not being provided with the "fly dope," now commonly used, all
the party suffered from their attacks .
One member, who is remem
bered as a young minister, had come prepared for a mil d summer
outing, with light clothing and thin shoes.
One by one, in contact
with rough stones and tangled underbrush, his garments left him,
and he was provided by the guides with a pair of loose cowhide boots
in which he clumped painfully, while a long heavy overcoat, coming
to his heels, covered his well earned rags.
His neck and wrists bled
profusely from the attacks of flies.
The most imposing item of the
commissariat was a barrel of crackers, and this was laboriously
toted in a sling by four men up the mountain and down again .
In his observations in the Harvard Monograph, Prof. Hamlin avows
that his purpose was "At the outset to compare the granite of the
lower grounds with that of Ktaadn itself, which had been partly
studied in August, 1879, and less carefully in 1869 and 1871".
It
appears now that he was quite justified in his "less careful" obser
vations in this earlier visit and so far as the writer knows, no log
or journal of the expedition was ever published .

CHICAGO COLBY ALUMNI MEETING
BY FRANKLIN W. JOHNSON, '91.
The third annual meeting of the Colby alumni of Chicago was held
at the University Club on the evening of December 12th. Of the
twenty-two Colby men living in Chicago or the immediate suburbs the
following eighteen were present : Nathaniel Butler, '73 ; Albion W.
Small, '76 ; Will H. Lyford, '79 ; F. D. Mitchell, '84 ; C. P. Small, '86 ;
James King, '89 ; Dana W. Hall, '90 ; Franklin W. Johnson, '91 ; H. S.
Philbrick, '97 ; Sheppard E . Butler, '03 ; S. A. Herrick, '12 ; R . W .
Hogan, '12 ; I. L. Cleveland, '13 ; Harry P. Fuller, '14 ; Philip Camp
bell, '14 ; Frank S. Carpenter, '14 ; George W. Perry, '14 ; Everett D .
Wyman, '14.
As last year, President Roberts was the honored guest
of the evening.
Dinner was served at a single round table about
which the men sat, face to face, a situation well adapted to secure
informality and good feeling.
Dr. Butler was at his best in presid
ing over the informal speaking after the dinner.
President Roberts
spoke in characteristic manner of the work of the College and his
ideals for its development.
To enumerate the speakers would be to
Perry and Campbell well
name each man down to the Class of 1912.
represented the younger men .
An enlivening feature of the evening
was the frequent singing of college songs with Wyman at the piano
and the cheering led by Hogan .
In point of numbers, the Colby Club of Chicago is perhaps the
smallest on the roster of alumni associations of the College : in point
of enthusiasm for the College as evidenced by the proportion of avail
able membern who attend and the fine spirit of its meetings, it yields
preeminence to none.
Particularly noticeable is the increasing num
ber of recent graduates who came to Chicago mainly to enter busi
ness pursuits, among whom are six members of the last graduating
class.
Will H. Lyford was elected president of the Club for next year and
Franklin W . Johnson was reelected secretary.
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COLBY CHRISTMAS
Three h und red and seventy-six graduates and friends of the Col
l ege have contributed to this year's Christmas fund: the total amount
is th ree thousan d, six hundTed dollars and seventy cents.
The number of givers, though con siderably l a rger than l ast year,
is stil l disappointingly small . '.There ought to be three times as many.
The graduates and friends of the College, if all would give, could
easil y provide ten thousand dollars additional income annually. And
a great deal could be done here with ten thousand dollars more a
year!
Special thanks are due those who, although never havin g studied
here are interested in the Col lege and glad to give it financial assist
ance.
The following are the members of the Thousand Christmas Club
of 1 9 1 4:
Leona J . Achorn, ' 1 0.
N elson S. Burbank, '89
George Bullen , '53
Alice M . Adams, ' 1 3
J eremiah E. B urke, '90
F rank W. Alden, '98
Elvin L. Allen , '0 1
Joseph P. B urke, ' 1 4
Nathaniel B utler, '73
Harrison S. Allen , '98
Mrs. M ary Stuart Allen, '04
Philip L . Campbel l , ' 1 4
Anonymous, B elfast
Frank S . Carpenter , ' 1 4
A11onyn�ous, Boston
Walter Cary, '90
David K. Arey, '05
_ Samuel C. Cates, ' 1 2
P rofessor T. B ryce Ashcraft
Charles A. Chase, ' 7 8
Charles W. Atchley, '03
M rs. Edith Watkins Chester, ' 0 4
Mrs Grace Warren Atchley , '03 Professor Webster Chester
'
Dr. George G. Averil l
Charles P. Chipman , '06
William 0. Ayer, '68
Guy W. Chipman , '02
D udley P . Bailey, '67
M rs . A . W. Clark
Richard H . Baker , '83
Car roll W. Clark, '80
Mr. G . W. E. Barrows
Edward C. Clark, '94
M rs . Grace Webber Bartlett, '96 Mrs. Rose Richardson Clark, '05
Mr. M artin F. B artlett
M r . Hen ry Clark
George K. Bassett, '97
Charles L. Clay, '68
J . Co lby Bassett, '95
Irvin L. Cleveland, ' 1 3
N o rman L. Bassett, '9 1
Charles J . Clukey, ' 0 6
Wyman L . Beal, ' 1 4
Louise H . Coburn, ' 7 7
Ralph K . B earce, '95
Charles E. Cohen , '9 2
Miss A lice B enjamin
Rev. Henry F . Colby
Clair F. B enson , ' 1 3
Albert S. Cole, '96
Arthu r H . Berry, '9 4
Ernest H. Col e , ' 1 2
M r . Frank L . Besse
Mrs. Ed na M offatt Col lins , ' 9 6
M rs . Harriet Vigue B essey, '97
Richard Col lin s, '96
Lenora Bessey, '98
Randall J . Condon, '86
Merton W. B essey, '94
Leslie C. Cornish , '75
H erman B . B etts, ' 0 7
M rs. Leslie C. Cornish
M rs. M yrtis B assett B etts, '07
Walter E. Craig, ' 0 7
Albert H . B ickmo re, '93
Abijah R. Crane, ' 5 6
P rofessor J . William B lack
Wil liam C. Crawford, '82
Alton D . B l ake, ' 1 0
Professor Robert W. Crowell
N athan W. Blanchard, '55
Wil liam R. Curtis, ' 9 0
William L . B onney, '92
L e n a Cushin g, ' 1 4
M r . George K. Boutelle
Cecil M . Daggett, '03
Isaiah A. B owdoin , '06
John F . D avies, '8 1
Denis E. B owman, '93
M a rion E. D odge, ' 1 4
M rs . H elen Beede B reneman, '93 Rex W . D odge, ' 0 6
P rofessor Hen ry W. B rown
M rs. N ellie B akeman D onovan, ' 9 2
F rederick B ryant, '95
Winifred N . Donovan , ' 9 2
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Horace D. Dow, '87
J. Frederick Hill, '82
Mrs. Marion Reed Drew, '02
Asher C. Hinds, '83
George W. Hinckley, A. M., '12
William W. Drew, '02
Albert F. Drummond, '88
Ray W. Hog-an, '12
Mr. Everett R. Drummond
Benjamin P_. Holbrook, '88
Henry W. Dunn, '96
Martha B. Hopkins, '03
Freeland Howe, '94
Lewis W. Dunn, '07
Mrs. Martha Baker Dunn,Litt.D.,'06Mrs. Sadie Brown Howe, '94
Mrs. Nina Holmes Dunn, '08
Frank B. Hubbard, '84
Reuben W. Dunn, '68
Mrs. Marion Parker Hubbard, '97
Mrs. Mary Philbrook Dunning, 'OOJames H. Hudson, '00
Mrs. Newell T. Dutton
George B. Ilslev. '63
John L. Dyer, '98
Mrs. Gertrude L. Ilsley, '96
Mrs. Addie True Ellery, '90
Mrs. Mary Morrill Ilsley, '91
Donald W. Ellis, '13
Reuben L. Ilsley, '91
Mrs. Carolyn Noyes Ervin, '08
Franklin W. Johnson, '91
Robert L. Ervin, '11
Burr F. Jones, '07
Charles S. Estes, '84
Frank H. Jones, '14
Austin H. Evans, '94
Henry N. Jones, '05
Arthur L. Field , '05
Victor R. Jones, '08
Clarence N. Flood, '05
Archer Jordan, '95
Lillian W. Fogg, '14
E. Louise Jose, '14
H. Warren Foss, '96
Francis M. Joseph, '01
Mrs. John B. Foster
Willis A. Joy, '79
John H. Foster, '13
Mrs. Hattie Britton Joy, '79
Alban Fowler, '12
Karl R. Kennison, '06
Otis W. Foye, '98
Mrs. Harriet Drake Kidder, '06
Melville C. Freeman, '94
Harry W. Kidder, '11
Robie G. Frye, '82
George M. P. King, '57
Harry P. Fuller, '14
James King, '89
Harry M. Gerry, '98
Addie F. Knight, '10
Mrs. Jennie Tirrell Gerry, '00
Arthur A. Knight, '12
Emery B. Gibbs, '88
A. Harvey Knight, '14
Ethel Gilpatrick, '12
Christian C. Koch, '02
Victor A. Gilpatrick, '13
Harry L. Koopman, '80
Walter L. Glover. '03
Mrs. Clara Jones L'Amoureux, '94
Ruth E. Goodwin, '12
George H. D. L'Amoureux, '94
Linda Graves, '95
Frank H. Leighton, '04
Mrs. Madge Wilson Gray, '95
Clifford H. Libby, �08
Walter L. Gray, '95
Dora M. Libby, '13
Thomas S. Grindle, '12
Herbert C. �ibby, '02
Professor Frederick W. Grover
Mrs. Mabel Dunn Libby, '03
Leon C. Guptill, '09
John F. Liscomb, '62
Jason McC. Hagan, '13
Ella K. Litchfield, '13
Dana W. Hall, '90
Professor Homer P. Little
Florentius M. Hallowell, ' 7 7
Myrta A . Little, '08
Grace W. Hamilton, '14
Bertrand A. Loane, '13
Emily L. Hanson, '14
Ernest W. Loane, '08
Pauline Hanson, '13
Alton I. Lockhart, '05
Theodore H. Hardy, '95
Villiam H. Looney, '77
May L. Harvey, '05
Albert W. Lorimer, '96
Charles L. Haskell, '10
George H. Lorimer, '98
Ray I. Haskell, '14
Frank W. Lovett. '08
Lillian L. D. Lowell, '10
John E. Hatch, '08
Mrs. Olive Robbins Haviland, '96 Edwin F. Lyford, '7 7
Mrs. Delia Hiscock Hedman, '01 Will H. Lyford, '79
Miss Helene Hedman
Eva Macomber, '13
Ernest H. Maling, '99
Josiah R. Henderson, '7 7
Everett C. Herrick, '98
Professor Anton Marquardt
Samuel A. Herrick. '12
H�rman C. Marquardt, '08
Ivan C. Hight. '93
Mr. George H. Marr
Frederick T. Hill, '10
Ernest C. Marriner, '13
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George A. M arsh , '0 1
M rs. Rh ena Clark M arsh , '0 1
F rederick S. M arti n , ' 1 4
George A . M artin , '99
M rs. M aude Hoxie M artin, '99
Ezra K . Maxfield, '05
M rs. Ezra K. M axfield,
T ena P . M c Call um, '97
H u gh D. Mc Lellan, '95
·Clarence E. Meleney, '76
Ethel E. Merriam, ' 1 4
Cyrus K. M erriam, '75
Edwin W. Merrill, '09
No"!man J. Merrill, ' 1 4
William W. M errill, '88
M artha C. Meserve, '9 6
Alexander H . M itchell, '02
F rank D. M itchell, '8 4
Wilmer A. Mooers, ' 1 4
M r . J o h n M o seley
Irving B. M ower, D.D., '94
Edgar P. Neal , '9 3
Mrs. Lora Cummings N eal, '93
John E. N elson , '98
F rank B . N i chols, '92
Mr. F . F . Noyes
Harold W. N utting, ' 1 4
J esse H . Ogier, '93
Charles E. Owen, '79
M rs. Eva Pratt Owen, ' 1 4
Lincoln Owen, '89
Robert E. Owen, ' 1 4
F rank W . Padelford, '9 4
M rs. Grace Il sley Padelford, '96
Hartstein W. Page, '80
Irving 0. Palmer, '87
Professor George F . Parmenter
Joh n A. Partridge, '0 4
Arth ur B . Patten , '90
Everett W. Pattison, '58
Gustavus I. Peavy, '75
Sarah E. Pennell, ' 1 3
Charles H . Pepper, '89
M rs. George D. B. Pepper
Cassalena M. Perry, '09
Geo rge W. Perry, ' 1 4
Sh erman Perry, '0 1
Wilder W. Perry, '72
George P. Phenix, '86
Warren C. Phi lbrook, '82
Harry L . Pierce, '92
r. Raymond Pierc e, '98
M rs. Elsie Reid Pike, '98
F red P . H. Pike, '98
John F . Pineo, ' 1 4
M i ss Florence P laisted
Jam es K . P lummer, '86
Ernest H. P ratt, '94
H en ry G. P ratt ' 1 4
H e n r y C . Prince, '88
B eecher Putnam, '89
Ha rri ngton Putnam, '70
.
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Harry L. Putnam , '86
rhomas J. Ramsdell , '86
Mr. F rank Redington
Bertram C. Richardson, '98
Charles C. Richardson, '87
M rs. H elen Sullivan Richardson, '98
Ira W. Richardson, ' 1 0
M rs.' Ruth B r ickett Rideout, ' 1 5
Walter J . Rideout, ' 1 2
Arthur J . Roberts , '90
M rs . Arthu r J . Roberts
M. Philip Roberts, ' 1 3
Albert }{obi nson , '9 3
Esth e r G. Robi nson , ' 1 1
Arthur K . Roger s, '9 1
J am es K. Romeyn , ' 1 3
F rancis H . Rose, '09
Mrs. Gertrude Coombs Rose, ' 1 1
Louise A . Ross, ' 1 2
L inwood L . Ross , '06
Eth el Russell, '0 0
Evaline A. Salsman, '0 4
Abbie G. Sanderson , ' 1 4
El isha Sanderson, '86
Marjorie Scribner, ' 1 4
Ch arles F . T . Seaverns, '0 1
Charles E. G. Sh annon, '99
Richard C. Sh annon, '62
Joshua B. Simpson , '9 0
Augustus D. Small , '65
Albion W. Small, '76
Cl arence A . Small, ' 1 3
Ch arles P. Small, '86
Thomas A. Sm art, '07
Appleton W. Smith, '87
Geo rge 0. Smith , '93
Mrs. Grace Coburn Smith , '93
William H . Snyder, 85
Allen P. Soule, '79
H arol d W. Soule, '04
Seymour Soule, '12
M rs. Clara M a rtin South worth, '03
H enry R . Spencer, '99
Edward G . Stacy, '1 1
M rs. Ella M c B urnie Stacv, '09
L eon C. Staples, '03
Stephen Sta rk, '92
M rs. Annie Cook Starkey , '0 7
Glenn W. Starkey, '05
Arthur W. Stetson , '07
George D. Stevens, '63
William 0. Stevens, '9 9
George S. Stevenson, '02
M rs. Marjo rie El der Stevenson, '02
Cyrus F. Stimson , '93
M rs. Ermina Pottl e Stimson , '95
M r. W. H. Stobie
Ch ester H. Stu rtevant, '92
George T . Sweet, '03
J ul i an D . Taylor, '68
William M. Teague, '03
Mrs. H elene B owman Thom pson , '99
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Alpheus La F. Whittemore, '12
Henry M. Thompson, '78
Christine R. Whittemore, '14
Herbert W. Trafton, '86
Edwin C. Whittemore, '79
Professor Henry E. Trefethen
Percy F. Williams, '97
Axel J. Up\\iall, '05
Iva B. Willis, '13
Ernest G. Walker, '90
Mattie M. Windell, '13
Lorenzo E. Warren, '14
Edith C. Washburn, '14
George C. Wing, LL.D., '09
Edward B. Winslow, '04
Edward E. Washburn, '12
Professor French E. Wolfe
Homer T. Waterhouse, '95
William L. Waters, '95
Charles M. Woodman, '98
Mary E. Woodman, '10
Harry T. Watkins, '96
Linwood L. Workman, '02
Herbert S. Weaver. '82
Stephen E. Webber, '86
Drew T. Wyman, '78
Everett L. Wyman, '14
Mr. J. Howard Welch
Mrs. Blanche Walker Wellman, '98Elwood T. Wyman, '90
Justin 0. Wellman, '98
Winsor H. Wyman '82
Andrew Young, '13
John Wells, '13
Charles E. Young, '74
Professor Clarence H. White
David M. Young, '07
Donald H. White, '13
Ralph B. Young, '07
William P. Whitehouse, '63
Mellen A. Whitney, '90

COLBY EDUCATION AL ASSOCIATION
The support given the Colby Educational Association so far this
year has not been as great as in former years, and is not at all a.de
quate to the needs.
The report for 1913-1914, which was mailed to
all alumni in October, shows receipts from all sources, from June,
1913, to June, 1914, of $648.53. Of this amount $152.46 was from
interest on loans and loans repaid. Loans were made to thirteen stu
dents for sums aggregating $611.90, and the operating expenses were
$31.25.
The total receipts for the three years, 1911-1914, were
$1,411.56, and the loans outstanding on June 15, 1914, were $1,321 .46.
Q uite as much money is needed for the current year as was re
ceived last year.
The work of the Association is one deserving of
hearty support of all Colby graduates, and no one is barred from
giving-sums from one dollar to one hundred dollars are equally
welcome, and will be promptly acknowledged. Students who would
otherwise be compelled to leave college are enabled, by the aid of
small loans from the Association, to complete their college course.
The only security required is the personal note of the borrower, bear
ing interest at a low rate.
It is hoped that the Association will
receive at least $300 in the next three months.
Checks may be made
payable to the Colby Educational Association and maile d to the
Librarian of Colby College, who acts as treasurer of the Association.

COLLEGE NIGHT AT BOSTON CITY CLUB
..

BY LEON C. GUPTILL, '09.

On Friday evening, November 20th, the presidents of seventeen
New England colleges were the g�ests of the Boston City Club at a
dinner.
The occasion followed the conference of the Association of
Colleges in New England, which was held at Boston University.
About one hundred fifty of the alumni of the various colleges
After dinner speeches were given by
represented were also present.
Presidents Nichols of Dartmouth, Hyde of Bowdoin, Maclaurin of
Tech., Dinan of Holy Cross, Bumpus of Tufts and Faunce of Brown.
The other presidents in attendance were Murlin of Boston Univer·
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sity, Hall of Clark University, Garfield of W illiams, M eikl ejohn of
Amh erst, Hol lis of Worcester Polytech, Th omas of Middlebury, San
ford of Clark College, Roberts of Colby, Shanklin of Wesleyan and
Lefavou r of Simmons. Dean H urlburt of Harvard represented Pres.
ident Lowel l and Professor M orris was present from Yale.
President Roberts of C olby was supported by the following Colby
al umni: Robie G. F rye, '82, William C. Crawford, '8 2, H erbert S.
W eaver, '82, Benjamin J. Hinds, '83, Woodman Bradbury, '87, O r ris
L. B everage, '8 7, F rederick M. Padelford, '9 6, Harry W. Dunn, '96,
T. Raymond Pierce, '98, Bertram C. Richardson, '98, E dwin P. Craig,
'0 6, L eon C. Guptill, '09, Henry 0. Harriman, ' 1 0, Richard T. Harlow,
' 1 2, and '.Thomas J. Reynolds, ' 1 4

HEDMAN MEMORIAL PRIZES
In memory of Professor John Hedman, '95, the Class of 1 895 offer
the following prizes for origina l Cqlby songs written by undergradu
ates or al umni of the college: A first prize of $25, a second p rize of
$15, and a third :grize of $ 1 0. The songs submitted may be set to
familiar tunes o r may be accompanied by o riginal music. It is sug
gested th at approp riate words fitted to the tune of "Marchin g
Through Georgia" would be especially desirable. T h e p rize-winning
songs, together with such others as are deemed suitable by th e com
mittee of award, will be published in pamphlet form. The award of
p rizes wil l be made at Commencement. F o r particulars as to th e
c ondition s of th e competition, date when songs must be submitted,
etc., application should be made to President Roberts. It is hoped
that a large number of inspiring Colby songs will b e submitted in
this c ontest.

CLASS OF 1864
T h e college Library has recently received the handsome souvenir
issued by the class of 1 86 4 in commemo ration of the fiftieth anni
versary of th eir graduation. This was the class which won the
Class of 1 9 0 6 C u p, awarded last Commencement to th e class having
the largest percentage of living members present at th e Al umni
luncheon. B oth the living members of the class of 1 8 6 4 were present,
scoring 1 00% for th e class1 and winning th e cup. T h e souvenir con
tains, on one �a rge sheet, handsomely framed in dark oak, the pic
tures of th e eight members of th e class taken at the time of th eir
graduation. These occupy the c ente r. To th e left is the p rogram
for XLIII Commencement of the college (1 864) . To the right are
recent p hotographs of the two surviving members -William Smith
Knowlton and Ira Wal dron. At the top is th e legend "The Honor
C lass of C olby." The reason for the legend is th at the entire class
graduated with h onors of the first rank -what would now be the rank
of "A". So far as can b e ascertained, th is r ecord has never been
equalled at any other coll ege. The handsomel y framed souvenir h a s
a l ready attracted considerable attention, and wil l stand for all time
as a witne �s of the unique record of the class of 1 8 64. Any gradu_._
.
ate who wishes a copy of th e souvenir
(unframed) can obtain it by
writing Mr. Ira Waldron, 1 46 Floyd Street, Belleville, N . J .
·
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AROUND THE TOTE M POLE
COLLEGE LIFE VIEWED FROM THE GRADUATE ANGLE
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

The Colby Cross Country Team participated
in the Maine Meet a t Brunswick on November
6th ; in the New England Meet at Boston on
November 14th ;
and in the Intercollegiate
Meet at New Haven on November 21st.
They
secured second place at Brunswick ; sixth at
Boston, and seventh at New Haven.
All the
members of the team deserve great credit for
their work, but Captain Wenz was the star.
He finished second at Brunswick, fifth at Bos
ton, and third at New Haven, where he was but
twenty yards behind Potter of Cornell and
Morrison of Princeton.
Colby was the only
Maine college represented at New Haven.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

The tentative schedule for next spring's
baseball season has been announced.
Aside
from the games with the Maine colleges, Colby
has games listed with Holy Cross, Connecticut
Agricultural College, Middlebury, Williams, and
Harvard.
The Maine championship series has
been extended to nine games for each team,
three with each of the other colleges.
STUDENT COUNCIL

The Colby Echo in a recent issue laments the
passing of the Student Council. This body,
organized two or three years ago to take the
place of the defunct Conference Board, has served a good purpose
and should not be allowed to remain ·without life.
Why did the old
Conference Board die, in spite of spasmodic efforts to keep within it
the breath of life ?
And why must its successor share a like fate ?
There is certainly need of such a body to deal with the various pro
blems of student life, and the repeated failure of all attempts of the
kind is a college conundrum.
GIFT TO THE LIBRARY

The six fraternities of the college made a Christmas gift to the
Library of a year's subscription to each of the following magazines :
Illustrated London News, Saturday Evening Post, International
Studio, Recreation, Baseball, and Travel.
This excellently chosen l ist
of magazines will form a welcome addition to the forty or more
magazines already regularly received by the Library.
There are still
other magazines which should be on the Library list.
Perhaps some
friend among the alumni will wish to follow the example of the
students and add one or more to those now received.
AMONG THE PACULTY

Professor E. K. Maxfield lectured at the University of Maine, No
vember 11th, on "What constitutes a good nove f".
The lecture was
one in the series of University extension addresses given this year.-
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Professor B. E. Ca rter and M iss M ary H. Caswel l (Colby, 1 9 04) were
united in m arriage on December 2 8th at St. M ark's Ch urch, Water
ville.-Professor H. W. B rown l ectured at Oak G rove Sem inary in
November.- D r. Anton M a rquardt addressed the students o f H i g
gin s Cl assical Institute , Charleston, on D ecember 1 7th.

FOOTBALL
Colby
Col by
Colby
Colby
Colby
Colby
Colby
Colby

17
66
14
6
48
14
61
21
247

H o l y Cross ..... . . . . ..
N. H. State ...........
Tufts .. ...... ....... ...
M ass. Aggies ..........
B owdoin ......... ......
. .. . ............
Maine
B ates .. .. . .. .... .. ....
Navy
.. .. ....... .. ...
.

0
0
40
0
0
0
0
31

71

The football season which was brought to a close by the game with
th e N avy at Annapolis on November 1 4th was the most successful i n
the history of t h e sport at Colby, a n d t h e Colby eleven made a record
seldom, if ever, equalled by a Maine col lege.
The earlier games were reviewed in the N ovember ALUMNUS. That
with B ates at Waterville, N ovember 7th, is described by the score 6 1 to 0. The Bates team was hopelessly outclassed, yet the game
was an i nteresting one, owing to the spectacular plays which the
Colby el even developed repeatedly.
The game at Annapolis was characterized by the daily press as "one
of the finest exh ibitions of football ever seen in Annapolis". In
the first h alf the brilliant p laying of the Colby men swept th e M id
shipmen off the i r feet, and at the end of th e half the score stood
2 1 to 1 0 in Col by's favo r. The Navy was strong in substitutes, and
so was able to play a practically fresh team in the second half, and
hammered out a victory over the battered Colby eleven. The game
was an exceptionally c lean one, high p raise being accorded both teams
on this p oint.
Irving R. Stanwood, ' 1 6, of N eedham , M ass., has been elected Cap
tain fo r n ext season.
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Of the ninety-three Commencement programs covering the period
from 1822 to 1914, the college library has secured from various
sources sixty-five.
This leaves twenty-eight to be obtained.
The
missing programs are those for 1822-1825, 1827, 1828, 1830-1837,
1840, 1842-1845, 1859, 1864, 1865, 1869, 1882, 189 9, 1903, 1910,
1911.
If any alumnus or friend of the colle ·e can supply one or
more of the missing programs, he will confer a favor which will be
greatly appreciated.
It is hoped that a complete set of the programs
can be secured for exhibition at the centennial celebration so soon to
come.
The Colby Christmas Fund for 1914 amounted to over $3,500 from
more than 350 contributors .
That so large a number of Colby's
friends should remember the college at the Christmas season is a
source for profound satisfaction ; that the total sum received was so
l arge is equally gratifying.
These dividends drawn from the affec
tion and l oyalty of our alumni not only save the college from a yearly
deficit ; they indicate a healthy condition of interest among the grad
uates. But we should not let this annual gift-giving blind our eyes to
the fact that Colby must have large additions to the permanent en
dowment fun d in order to meet adequately the demands made by the
recent increase in the number of students.
As never before in the
history of the college there is need for a wise and far-sighted policy
to provide for Colby's future.
An examination of the names on the list of the Thousand Christ
mas Club reveals some interesting facts.
The average gift was
nearly ten dollars.
This means, of course, that many contributed
much larger sums, as it is safe to infer that there were a large
number of smaller gifts. If the club had numbered the full thousand
for which the President asked, the college would have received the
substantial sum of ten thousand dol lars.
The benefit to the college
from this growing tide of small gifts is best indicated by the possi
bilities thus revealed.
More surprising is the fact that fifty-five
classes were represented in the club ; this shows how widespread is
the interest among our almuni. But most astonishing of all is the
fact that the recent classes-those whose members are least able
financially to contribute-led in the number of givers. Last year's
class heads the list, with 29 members contributing ; 1913 is a close
second, with 22.
The last five classes are represented by 78 names21 % of the entire list. Some of the earlier classes are represented
by a larger proportion of their members-several scoring 100 o/o.
The Chicago alumni probably hol d the record for a given locality,
with 88% of their number on the list.
The results are certainly
most encouraging.
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.WHAT COLBY MEN ARE DOING
18 47.
Rev. Stephen Longfellow B owler, th e oldest graduate of Colby,
and one o f the oldes t clergymen in Maine, died at his home in B an
gor on Sunday, November 1, 1 9 1 4 , after an illness of ten days. H e
w a s in h i s nin ety-fifth year.
Stephen L. B owler was born in Palermo, M aine, J uly 25, 1 820. He
prepared h imself for college at home, almost with out the aid of a
teach er, and entered Waterville, now Colby, Col lege in 1 8 4 3 , gradu
ating four years later as valedictorian of his class. He tau ght school
in Bangor for a year, and then studied medicine with D octor M c Ruer
of th at c ity, later going to the Harvard M edical Schoo l. After com
pleting his medical studies he entered the Ban gor Theological Sem
inary, and was graduated in 1852. A few weeks l ater he was or
dained to th e Con gregational ministry as pa stor of the ch urch at
Machias. From Mach ias he went to Orono, where he labored for
eight years. At Orono, on May 1 2 , 1858 he was married to M iss
Augusta J. Colburn.
In M arch, 1863, Mr. Bowler entered the services of th e Un ited
States Christian Commission , workin g with the Army of the Poto
mac. H e was soon given ch arge of the work of the Commission i n
Wash ington , D. C., where h e remained for two years. He was then
s ent to Ma ine to raise funds and organize the work i n the state.
Through his efforts thousands of dollars were raised. At the close
o f the war a l arge vol ume, "Annals of the United States Chri stian
Commis sion", was issued, a large part of which was prepared by M r.
Bowler.
In 1 8 65 Mr. B owler returned to the ministry and held several pas
torates in M aine and one in B erlin, N. H. As a preacher and pas
tor h e was u niform ly successful. In 189 1 , after nearly forty years
o f active service, he gave up th e pastorate to become financial agent
for Bangor Theological Sem inary, for which he raised a considerabl e
sum of money. For n early th irteen years h e served as pastor's
assistan t and visitor of the Hammond Street Congregational Church ,
Bangor. H ere h e organized the Home Department of the Sunday
School and contin ued as its head until past his n in etieth year.
M r. B owler was a man of marked abil ity, of great energy and
force, of judgment, tact, and Christian courtesy. H e had a geni a l ,
lovable p ersonalty. He was quick to perceive signs of un usual talent
i n growing boys and to encourage their educational development.
There are now living no l ess than ten prominent men who acknowl
edge that they were induced by him to obtain for themselves a college
educatio n .
M r. B owler is survived by h i s son, Frank C. B owler, chief en gineer
o f th e Great Northern Paper Co., M illin ocket, M aine.
·

1855.
L inton C. Cornforth, ex-'5 5 , is living at Cashion, Okl a.
Edward R. B enner, ex-'5 5 , died a t Waldoboro, M aine, on J ul y 1 7,
1 9 1 4 .. M r. B enner was at Colby three years , leaving at the en d of h i s
J unior year to enter D artmouth College, from which h e w a s gradu
ated in 1855.
1 856.
Ch arles Carroll Lowe d i ed at h i s home in Long Beach, California
on D ecember 24, 1 9 1 4. M r. Lowe had been ill in b ed for only a littl �
o ver one month, but had been in poor h ealth for the past three years.
After his graduation from Colby in 1865 Mr. Lowe went to Lake Ci ty,
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Minn., where he resided for a number of years.
For the past twen
ty-seven years he had been a resident of California, and for sixteen
years had lived in Long Beach, where he was in business as a florist.
Mr. Lowe's death leaves Dr. A. R. Crane as the sole surviving mem
ber of the class of 1E56.
1857.
Rev. G. M. P. King D.D., of Virginia Union University, Richmond,
Va., has been in the hospital for several months, following a serious
surgical operation.
At the last report he was doing well.
1862.
Nicholas Gallaher, a former student at Colby in the class of 1862,
died at his home in Warrenton� Ga., on October 17, 1914.
Mr.
Gallaher was born in Ireland eighty-two years ago and came to this
country when twelve years of age. He entered Colby in 1858, but left
college at the end of his Freshman year. He went to Georgia,
where he taught school in Warren County for some years. Later he
engaged in business in Warrenton, and rose to a position of promi
nence in the community. He was for many years Chairman of the
Board of Education of Warren County and was also one of the Tax
Appraisers of the city of Warrenton. He remained in the full vigor
of life until a short time before his death. He is survived by three
married daughters.
Rev. A. J. Rich, ex-'62, is living at Dighton, Mass., having retired
from the active pastorate some years ago.
1863.
'.The address of Nathaniel P. Coleman, ex-'63, is Los Gatos, Calif.
1865.
Asa Hutchins Snow, ex-'65, died at Damariscotta, Maine, Decem
ber 4, 1914.
Mr. Snow was born in Nobleboro, Me., on October 7,
1835. He entered Colby with the class of 1865, but left at the end of
For many years he was engaged in business as
his· Junior year.
druggist, in Damariscotta, but had recently retired.
Mr. Snow was a
member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
·

1867.

JOSHUA H. MILLETT.
A few words in addition to the biographical sketch of Mr. Millett
published in the last ALUMNUS are needed especially in relation to his
business career.
Like many others in the period of stress growing out of the civil
war, he was compelled to abridge somewhat his college course and
actually spent only about three years in College, but in 1886 received
his A.B. degree in Course as of 1867. In the struggles and vicissi
tudes of his business career, there is not a Iittle that savors of ro
mance. He attained success in two very exacting avocations, first, as
an attorney at law and later as a manufcturer and business man. In
each his success was no accident, but the result of untiring industry,
superior business capacity, resourcefulness and unswerving fidelity.·
I t was his original intention to enter the legal profession, but he
temporarily turned aside to business, first as a bookkeeper and later
as manager in a manufacturing establishment in which he invested
The head of the firm died suddenly early in
some capital of his own.
1869 and in the liquidation which followed Mr. Millett lost his entire
investment. He then resumed his original plan of becoming a lawyer,
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b ut h e had been in practice five years before he struck the l ead that
proved the making of his fortune. It came abo·ut in this way.
About the yea r 1875 George H. Crosby, l ate of A lbion, Maine, in
vented a safety valve for steam boilers, possessing certain marked
points of superiority over any valves previously i n u se, but in order
that the invention should yield financial returns it was necessary
th at some man of business capac ity should develop and manage th e
business of manufacturing the valve and placing it on the mark�t.
In this M r . M illett found and improved his opportunity. He took
hol d of the enterprise, secu r ed the necessary patents, interested
capitalists and o rganized the Crosby Steam Gage and Valve Com
pan y to manufacture and sel l the valve and a steam gage also in
vented by M r . Crosby. Th e corporation was organized March 2 3 ,
1 875, with a capital of $3 0,000. I t w a s a small beginning but M r .
M i l lett p u t into i t a large amount o f time, energy a n d business ca
pacity, every day go ing to the factory and giving the busines s his
close and careful supervision before go ing t o his office. G radually
the business enlarged as the merits of the valve began to be recog
nized. It had become a prospero us business when i n 18 79 the Com
p any became involved in hard-fought and expensive litigation extend
ing over a period of twelve years for infringement of prior p atents.
There were two . su its for infrin gement involving the valve, both
brought by the Consolidated Safety Valve Compan y, one begun M a y
2 8, 18 79, un der a patent issued in 18 66, th e other June 2 , 1879, under
a patent i ssued in 1 869. The suits were tried together in the Circuit
Court of the United States and after a ha rd-fought legal battle the
victory rested with the Crosby Co., the Circuit Cou rt ordering both
s u its dismissed April 30, 1 881. Not satisfied to accept this defeat,
th e contestants appealed to the Supreme Court of the United States.
M eanwhile M r. Millett was confronted by treachery in h i s own
Company. Certain stockh olders holding a controlling interest in the
,Stock whom Mr. M i llett thought he could trust, secretel y combined
against h im, ousted him and th ose in sympathy with h im from the
control which h e had previously enjoyed and entered into negotia
tions with the Consolidated Safety Valve Company, involvi n g a
practical surrender of the fruits of victory. Thi s overturn . was of
short duration. With in a few days Mr. M i llett had acquired, (though
at a h eavy pecuniary sacrifice) , enough stock to turn the tables on h i s
a dversaries. H e w a s again in t h e saddle a n d the fight went o n .
I t w a s m o r e th an three years before the cases w e r e reached for
argument i n the Sup reme Court at Washington. Mr. M i l lett was
junior Counsel as in the Circuit Court and had associated with h i m
as Senior Counsel B enjamin F . Th urston of Providence, R. I., a n
eminent patent lawyer. l1 h e Consolidated Safety Valve Company
was represented as at the trial in the Circuit Court by Col . Thomas
William Clark with whom was associated as senior Coun sel Gen . B.
F . B utler. Th e case was argued before the full bench D ecember 1 0
a n d 1 1 , 18 84. M r. M i l lett was confident of winning, b u t on January
1 9 , 1885, much to his disappointment, not to say dismay, a decision
was handed down reversing the dec ree of the Ci rcuit Court adjudgin g
that the Crosby Valve infringed in certain respects a n d ordering a n
account of profits a n d damages against t h e Crosby Company with a
perpetual injunction against infringement of the patent of 1 869, that
of 1 866 h aving expired. This injunction was not so serious a m atter
as it might seem as the patent of 18 69 had only one year more of l ife.
The Consolidated Valve interests n o w thought that they had th e
Crosby Company in the i r grasp and expected to swallow it up entire
ly. They had not reckoned on M r. M illett's fighting qualities. F o r
s i x yea rs m o r e the battle went on f o r an assessment of the damages.
The Crosby Company had been operating ten years and an elaborate
calculation had to be made as t9 all the elements entering into the
cost of every valve manufactured and the profits realized therefrom
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so far as such profits were due to the infringing device.
This re
quired a knowledge both of the technicalities of manufacture and the
legal points applicable to a proper calculation of the profits.
Mr.
Millett had the mental equipment to meet the requirements in both
particulars.
To this task in all its immense detail he personally ad
dressed him elf.
Day after day, month after month and year after
year, he devoted himself to this wearisome but necessary drudgery
and succeeded in
atisfying the Court that the proper amount of
damages was much less than the Consolidated interests claimed.
On
October 7, 1890, satisfaction was entered in the suit under the patent
of 1869 for one dollar as damages and $2,399.90 costs, making
$2,400.90 in all.
On November· 23, 1891, twelve years and six months
from the beginning of the litigation, execution was ordered under the
patent of 1866 for $48,663.56 making a total for both suits of
$51,064.46.
The expenses of the Crosby Company for counsel fees, testimony of
experts and other legal expenses were also heavy.
Those who are
interested in such matters will find further particulars of interest in
the decision of the Supreme Court in the case of the Consolidated
Safety Valve Company vs. Crosby Steam Gage and Valve Company,
U. S. Supreme Court Reports, Vol. 113, page 157.
While the litigation on the question of damages had been pending,
the Crosby Company had been setting aside funds to meet the inev
itable and invested these funds in a permanent plant to be used in
carrying on its business, for which it had a free field after the ex
piration of the last patent in 1886.
The Company in 1887 purchased a tract of 45,198 square feet of
land on Roland Street in the Charlestown District of Boston, on which
it erected a large brick factory fitted up with the best facilities for
manufacturing and with superior conveniences for the comfort and
welfare of its employees.
The area was increased by 14,562 square
feet purchased in 1892.
The building can be seen on the west side
of the Boston and Maine Railroad just after passing the East Som
erville Station on inward bound trains.
The patent suits were settled and the corporation has since enjoyed
twenty-three years of prosperity with a prospect of more to follow
It has
when the present depression in business shall have ended.
greatly extended and diversified its operations and a visit to the
works offers an interesting study in applied mechanics.
The capital of the Company was increased first to $100,000 in 1882
and later about 1906 to $500,000 at which it now stands.
Its assets
according to a recent report were $724,397.
Mr. Millett was Presi
dent and Counsel for the Company from the beginning.
In a special
ense he has been the architect and the organizing mind of the enter
In a large measure it is his life work and
prise from its inception.
his best monument.
By a just, humane and liberal policy towards
its employees the corporation has so far avoided disastrous labor
difficulties.
Mr. Crosby many years ago severed his connection with
the Company and removed his residence to his former home at Albion,
Maine, where he died.
During his two terms in the Legislature, Mr. Millett had an excel
lent record as a constructive legislator.
His share in framing the re
formed practice act of 1885 is especially worthy of mention.
In all
his fields of activity, he showed the same robust and stalwart man
hood, crowned with a well earned success which makes his life an .ex
ample to the rising young men of today.
DUDLEY P. BAILEY.
1877.
On December 4 at Rochester, New York, Dr. and Mrs. Josiah R.
Henderson ob erved the twenty-fifth anniver ary of their marriage
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by givin g a receptio n at their home, 57 B righton street. About 1 5 0
guests gathered to offer congratul ations on t h e h a p p y occasion. Sev
eral beautiful presents and a genero us profusion of roses and other
flowers gave token of the good-will of their frien ds. The faculty of
th e Rochester Theol ogical Seminary, with which institution D r . Hen
derson has been connected as correspondin g secretary for eighteen
years, presented a beautiful vase, accompanied with a join t l etter ex
p ressing their appreciation of his services and recording their best
wishes for the future.
1878.
Corresponden t : C. A . CHASE, M.D., Baltimore, M d .

Some extracts from Pike's c l a s s letter will reveal t h e man : " How
am I to enter the ring and make m y cast with this august body of
Reve ren ds which I find ' 7 8 has developed. Even my old friend,
Gerry ( M ann) , has l eft me. Who would have thought that the most
s cientific croquet player in coll ege would develop into the gentle shep
herd ? In the old days when Latin and Grnek were knocking me out,
I u sed to breath e a sigh of satisfaction when our brilliant comrade,
whose initials come befo re mine, was called upon to recite, for then
I could plug out the nex t paragraph, -the only trouble being that h e
w a s s o ready he would read too far, and I woul d have a fit o f cholera
morbus over the next un digested assignm ent. D r. Getchell's letter ·
is t he one we should bombard. H e tells about th e pleasures of yacht
ing, forgetting that we are getting along in years and need advice
on the proper treatment of rheumatism or hay-fever. B esides, some
of us are in the in terior, a thousand miles from the ocean and big
l akes. We have only the Missouri, which is so muddy that often
times we can walk across it on its surface. I have even camped on it
and had a hard time to get a drink -I mean water.
" Chase's disclaimin g of any p articipation in the Sophomore crema
tion seems 0. K.; but does it not occur to you t hat he doth p rotest
too m uch ? I think th at we shall have to award the palm for roaming
to either J ones, Chase, o r Mann. Phillips makes out a pretty good
case, but h e is not in the running, for their wanderings h ave been
voluntary while h is have been no lens v o lens . On the oth e r hand I
have been a fixtu re and my life has been uneventful. Ever since we
were compell ed to write of th e growth of ambition in the mind of
Macbeth, the evil results so vividl y portrayed h ave l eft a l asting im
pression , and I have a lways shunned even the appearance of evil .
A n d r say that Fortune has sin gularly favored me. After graduat
in g I p romptly got some lady with whom to " divide my sorrows and -"
What's the other part of that quotation ? I taught school a few
months -that was not my forte. Studied l aw a year -still out of m y
element, b u t l ack of funds helped. C a m e o u t West i n ' 7 9 a n d began
work for the C. B. & Q. R. R. as stake drive r -work seemed satis
factory. Was D ivision Engineer in charge of construction when I
l eft in ' 8 2 . Came to Kansas City, M issouri. Worked for the U. S.
River C ommission and for Kansas City until 1 8 85, wh en I s ettled in
business with m y present partner. Have been fairly successful, but
n othing to brag of. In 1 9 0 3 - 1 9 0 4 served as C ity Engineer of Kansas
City. Have five children, three boys .a n d two girls ; the oldest born
September 1 , 1 8 8 0 , and the last yesterday. With th e exception o f
the las t, t h e y a r e all just ordinary well-behaved kids. I n closing, in 
asmuch as I lack the linguistic ability of friend B u rnham, the
powerful eloquence of the D.D . 's, and the poetic fervor of our mili
tary comrade, I will simply say, ' God bless you all till we m eet
again '."
After graduating, William Gerry M ann taught for a year, and the n
went to Yale for his theological course, receivin g the degree of B . D . in
H is first pastorate was one of six years with the Congrega1882.
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tional Church at Monson.
From there he went to Biddeford ; then to
the Pilgrim Ch urch, Pueblo, Colorado.
Finally he came back to
Maine, where he has been laboring most successful ly both in pas
toral and in evangelistic work.
His last pastorate was at Cumber
land Mills, where is his home . His services in the four churches
covered a period of twenty years. For the last four years he has been
engaged chiefly in evangelistic work-Maine Vill age and Rural
Evangelism-in small communities sadly in need of encouragement
and help from some outside source.
It will be of interest to his
friends to learn something definite of his accomplishments in this
work : Three and one-half years of constant service have been ren
dered in fifty-three places with an averaO'e of six preaching services
weekly.
Two thousand have promised to seek a more abundant
Christian life.
There have been two thousand five hundred call s,
with Bible reading, prayer, and distribution of Scriptures and tracts.
Eight hundred conversions have been the harvest.
Well may he say :
" T he work seems to have been successful and I have enjoyed it much . "
Charles H. Gibbs, M.D., ex-'78, i s a t Ellsworth, Me.
Clarence D. Foster, ex-'78, is a book eller at 25 17 Hoover St. ,
Los Angeles, Calif.
1 88 1 .
Horace E. Sawyer is l iv ing at Walnut Hill

North Yarmouth, Me.

1 882.
Edward M. Collins may be addressed at Canon City, Colo.
Rev . George Dana Sanders has recently accepted a call to
pastorate of the Unitarian Church at Houlton, Me.

the

1 883.
A Colby graduate who is a frequent visitor in Washington sends
the following wor d of praise for Asher Hinds :
" It is a constant delight to me to see the cheerful face of our hon
ored representative in Congress, Asher Hinds, '83.
Asher has a
hand-shake that would be an asset to any man because of its gen
uineness and warmth.
He is a fellow who never has 'cold feet'
It is almost unnecessary to add that Asher
towards his old friends.
is the type of statesman which is not found in every city in the
nation, and of which there are alarmingly few even in Washington. "
The address of John C. Keith i s Wellesley, Mass.
Frank D. Mitchell, ex-'84, Superintendent of the Home for Incura
bles, Chicago, was in Waterville in November, and visited the college.
Mr. Mitchell reports that all the recent Colby graduates who have
located in Chicago are making excell en t records for themselves and
bringing credit to Colby .
The following item from the Japan Gaze t te, Yokohama. Japan,
December 5, 1 9 1 4, is of interest to al l friends of Dr. John L. Dearing :
" In honor of the arrival of Dr. John L. Dearing in Yokohama
twenty-five years ago, a church supper was held in the Baptist
Church, 75, Bluff, on Monday evening last.
Invitations had been sent
to many of Dr. Dearing's earlier associates, and the dinner was at
tended by many of the Tokyo pastors who had been students of his.
by the church officers with whom he has worked for many years, and
by a few of his associate missionaries.
After-dinner speeches, a l l
reminiscent in character, many o f them brightened with old and for
gotten stories, made the dinner a most pleasant affair.
Later a
meeting was hel d in the church, attended by many of the church
members, which was more like a Thanksgiving service in spirit.
Speeches of congratulation and thanks were made by representatives
from the church, from the Theological Seminary of which Doctor
Dearing was president for fourteen years, from his ol d assistant
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workers, all of them kin dly and appre ciative, and music was fu rnished.
by the girls from the Baptist Girls' School at Kanagawa. A testi
monial was handed to Doctor D earing before the c lose of the meet
ing by the oldest member of the church, con sisting of t wo cups of
historic Satsuma. Many were th e expressions that Doctor D earing
might live to celebrate another twenty-five years in Japan ."
1 88 6 .
The classmates of Dr. Joh n R. Wellington will b e g l a d to know
that h e is on the road to recovery after a severe ill ness of n early six
months. F o r the large r part of this time he has been at Clifton
Springs , N. Y . , and more recently at the Johns Hopkins H ospital in
Baltimore. D octor Wellington has for many years been o n e of the
leading surgeons at th e national capital , operating almost exclusively
in cases of appen dicitis. He wil l be very glad to hear from any of his
c l assmates.
1 88 7 .
M r . Edward W . F rentz, ex-'8 6, Walter Bates F a r r , Esq., ' 8 7 , and
Rev. Woo dman B radbury, D . D ., '8 7 , were among the speakers at the
recen t testimonial 'meeting in honor of M r . A . G. Whitman, for forty
years a teache r in th e M elrose, M ass., High Sch ool, under wh om these
three men fitted for college.
Prof. William F . Watson is spending the winter in N ew Y o rk City,
where he is lecturing for the Board of Ed ucation . His address is
2 6 86 Broadway.
1888.
O n O ctober 1 1 th Rev. M . S. Howes r esigned as pastor of th e B erean
Baptist Ch urch , Brun swick, M ain e, after a successful service of two
years.
1 89 1 . .
The address of Rev. Charles S. Pease is Conway, Mass.
A . K. Rogers, for several years Professor of Philosophy at the
U niversity of M issouri, has recently become a m ember of the Philoso
phy faculty at Yale U n iversity, succeeding Professor Hocking, who
has gone to Harvard.
1892.
At the semi-annual meeting of the boa1·d of trustees of th e N ewton
T heological In stitution Dr. W. N. Donovan, who has served the in
s titution for sixteen years as Assistant and Associate in the B iblical
Department, wa s el ected Professor of Biblical Literature. D o ctor
D onovan, with his wife and two chil d ren, was abroad from J une, 1 9 1 3 ,
until A u gust, 1 9 1 4 , o n a year's leave of absence. F o r t h e winter o f
1 9 1 3 - 1 9 1 4 they were i n B er lin , where D octor Donovan studied at th e
U niversity. They also travelled in different parts of Germany, and
in Holland, F rance, Switzerland, Italy, England, and Scotland .
Whil e t h e family were i n Italy D octor Donovan visited Palestin e .
They w e r e i n England w h e n war was declared and crossed the o cean
at the height o f the panic over the dange r from German warsh ip s .
1893.
B y an e r r o r th e item i n t h e N ovember ALUMNUS regardin g Rev.
J oel B . Slocum, D . D . , appeared under the class of 1 8 9 4 . The ener
getic and p opular pasto r of the Central Baptis t Church, Norwich ,
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Conn ., is a member o f the clas s of 1893 .
The correction i s glad l y
made.
Early in September Director George Otis Smith of the Geological
Survey issued an official bul letin entitled "Our Mineral Reserves :
How to Make America Financially Independent".
In December Mr.
Smith discussed the effect of the European War on American indus
tries in addresse s, one at Philadelphia before the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers and the other at Phoenix, Arizona, before the
American Mining Congress, to which he was appointed a delegate
by President Wil son .
The subjects were " The Distribution of In
dustrial Opportunities " and " Why Optimism ? " .
1894 .
Dr. P. S. Merrill, who was in a Portland hospital early in .the fall
for a serious surgical operation, has so greatly improved in health
that he has resumed his practice in Watervil le.
1896.
Benjamin D. Metcalf, ex-96, conducts a private col lecting agency
in Buffalo, N. Y.
His address is 432 Beard Avenue.
Professor Frederick M . Padelford, of the Department of English
in the University of Washington, has been elected to membership in
the National Institute, "in recognition of distinction attained as a .
scholar".
The National Institute, founded in 1898 by the American
Social Science Association, is designed to recognize attainment in
literature, art, and the social sciences.
It is limited to a membership
of 500, and this is the first recognition given to the state of Wash
ington.
1898.
Rev. E. S. Treworgy, ex-'98, is pastor of the Unitarian Church at
·
Stoneham, Mass.
The address of Hezikiah Walden is 2442 Montgal l Avenue, Kansas
City, Mo.
1899.
Rev. George A. Martin, recently of Bangor, Maine, is now pastor
of the Methodist Church at St. Johnsbury, Vermont.
William L. Waldron is teaching in Lee, Mass.
The address of William Wirt Brown is 125 Main St., Ossining,
N. Y .
Joseph 0 . Eels, ex-'99, is practising medicine a t 445 Essex St.,
Lynn, Mass.
Rev. Harold Hanson has entered upon his duties as pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Charlestown, Mass., where he succeeds
Rev. E. C. Herrick, Colby, '98.
1900.
Frank J. Severy, ex-'00, for several years engaged in engineering
work on the Panama Canal, is now located at 6011 Hollywood
Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
1901.
Alexander M. Blackburn, for a number of years a teacher in the
Pingree School, Elizabeth, N. J ., is now in California .
His address i s
112 Market S t . , San Francisco.
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1 90 5 .
Alfred M . F rye is still with the R e d H eart C hemical C o . , of Wor
cester, Mass. H e has recentl y purch ased a h ome in Leicester, where
h e h a s r esided for several years. H e i s T reasurer of the Con grega
tional Church at Leicester, and also S up e rintendent of the Sunday
S chool. H e i s married and has two children.
1906.
A rth u r G. Robinson , who i s engaged i n t h e Y . M . C . A . work i n
the F a r E ast a n d spent last year at t h e Language S chool i n N anking,
China, was thi s fall assigned to work with th e Chinese Associa t ion at
Tokyo, Japan.
1 90 7 .
Roscoe C . E mery has recently assumed charge o f t h e E astport,
Maine, Sentinel, as editor and publisher. .
A. K. Stetson i s treasurer of th e Pioneer Publ ishing C o . , Houlton,
Me., p ublishers of the A roostook Pioneer.
1908.
M . R . Keyes may be addressed at D ryden , M a i n e .
I saac R . M c Combe's address is 2 7 Cedar St., New Y o r k C ity.
John E. Hatch is 2d Lieutenant of the 5th Field Artiller y, U. S. A . ,
stationed at F ort Sill, Okla .
1 90 9 .
R e v . F . H . R o s e is a missionary of t h e American Baptist F oreign
M ission Society. He is stationed at J aro , Iloilo, Philippine I slands.
The address of Monro e E. Young is 1 852 63d St., B rooklyn, N. Y .
L eon C . Guptill , '09, was m arried D ecember 8, 1 9 1 4 , to H el en Rus
sell B oyd of E ast O range, N . J . The wedding took p lace at the
home of the bride, 1 3 6 Greenwood Avenue, E ast O range . M r. Guptill
is in th e law office of E mery B. Gibbs, '82, 704 T remont B uildin g,
Boston.
1911.
J ames Perry and Mrs. Perry were o n shipboard, August 1 , ready.
to sail for their work i n the Y . M. C. A . at Constantinople, when the .
sailing of the v essel was cancelled on account of the o utbreak o f
the war. This made a change of plan necessary, an d Mr. Perry re
turned to the H a rtford T heological Seminary, H a rtford, C on n . , for
another year o f study. H e i s also pastor of the B a ptist Church at
West Hartford. H i s address i s 17 Beach St., H artford, Conn.
1912.
Samuel C . Cates i s o n h is second year o f work as I n structor i n
Physics a t the Pennsylvan ia State College, State College, Penn . H e
i s compl eting h i s work for the M aster's degree, h i s thesis being, " Th e
depth of complete scattering of cathode rays i n a gold an d silv e r
target". H e i s p l a n n i n g to go t o th e U niversity of C h icago the com
ing s ummer to begin his work for the D octor's degree.
Willis Jones i s a student i n the Boston U n iversity S ch ool o f Busi
n es s Administration . His address is 1 D urham St., Boston , Mass.
H e rvey C. A llen and M iss B eulah Lawry of Rockland were m a r
ried at the b ri de's home in Rockland on D ecember 3 1 , 1 9 1 4 .
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1913.
The address of Charles J. Keppel is Westwood, N. J.
Frederick G. Davis is teaching at Can aan, Maine.
G. Frederick Joy is teaching at Westbrook, Maine.
1914.

Paul F. Christopher is travelling for the International Corre
spondence Schools, and his headquarters are in Chicago, Ill.
Emmons B. Farrar is Instructor in Science in the Bristol, Me . ,
High Scho ol.
Donald McGuffie , ex-'14, died at his home in Stonington, Maine, on
August 25, 1914.
Mr. McGuffie w as obliged to leave college at the
end of his Sophomore year on account of tuberculosis, and all efforts
to check the progress of the disease proved unavailing. He was a
member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
1915.
Hiram Ricker, Jr. , ex-'15, and Miss Ruth Shackford of Waterville
were married at the Unitarian Church, Waterville, on January 4,
1 915.
After an extended wedding trip the young · people will make
their home in Denver Colo.
1916 .
Errold Farrar, ex-'16, and Asa Morrison, ex-'16, are students at
Newton Theological Institution, Newton Centre, Mass.
Charles Ricker, ex-'16, is a student at the Bryant & Stratton Com
mercial School, Boston, Mass.

